
 

 

 

        

  
 

 
 Research the Facts to Win Great Prizes 
  

A Chance to WIN a Raffle Prize 
and Learn More About the  

EMDR Research Foundation Website 
 

 

  
The "Research the Facts" contest is a new twist on the EMDR Research 
Foundation Raffle for Research! We are offering a new opportunity in 
anticipation of the EMDRIA Conference in Austin. This contest provides everyone 
the chance to learn about more about the ERF website and be entered to win 
one of the great prizes donated by our generous vendor donors.   
  
Research the Facts is open to attendees and non-attendees of the 2013 
EMDRIA conference and it only takes a few minutes to complete. Go to the ERF 
website to find the answers to the following questions: 
  

1. What is the mission of the EMDR Research Foundation? 

2. What is the Visionary Alliance? 

3. Share two (2) facts you learned from the Research Resource Directory? 
  
Once you have your answers, email them 
to info@emdrresearchfoundation.org. If you are not attending the conference this 
year, please include your mailing address in the email as well. Raffle ticket 
numbers will be assigned to you and will be entered into the drawing. 

  
If you are attending the conference, let us know and we will have your free raffle 
ticket waiting for you at our booth.   
  
Please note: Online submission ends Tuesday, September 24rd. 
However, you can submit your answers at the booth anytime, but the sooner the 
better for more chances to win one of these great prizes: 
  

        

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001_lgdErkWg392P18MOvhidan8pGkvLh5kbGfLaCRkqd81SBagMATqXxg-e-u6GScrTxvCdVrk9m--XwyY2B8Ne1xGjMPAccT2-W7PripJM17YWreo5ST_yszSgwzj9LhcrOiOgyPrR3Q=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001_lgdErkWg392P18MOvhidan8pGkvLh5kbGfLaCRkqd81SBagMATqXxg-e-u6GScrTxvCdVrk9m--XwyY2B8Ne1xGjMPAccT2-W7PripJM17YWreo5ST_yszSgwzj9LhcrOiOgyPrR3Q=
mailto:info@emdrresearchfoundation.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001_lgdErkWg3_4RDjd0K7VCZRIypkp1sIdq_jHYfiBCV8eH_kNtZb5CHNhVbcZ369mPi4OBshUEVCIlFgv4Ogq9kzlmWkt4KEiHme8ApyWd2EGFWeD5LYf4-zAqJALLsyl


iPad 4 (or equivalent, redeemable at Best Buy) - Compliments of ERF (Value 
$500) www.emdrresearchfoundation.org 
  
Deluxe Tac/AudioScansTM - Compliments of Neurotek Corporation (Value: 
$259) http://www.neurotekcorp.com/dtac.htm 
  
One-Year "EMDR Therapist Network" Memberships (all new, mobile-
centric design) - Compliments of EMDR Therapist Network (Value: 
$240)http://www.emdrtherapistnetwork.com/ 
  
emWave® Desktop- Compliments of HeartMath LLC(Value: 
$189) www.heartmathhealthprofessional.com 
  
A Complete Set of 2013 EMDRA Conference Recordings - Compliments 
of Convention Media Solutions (value: $159 at conference/$199 after 
conference) www.conventionmedia.net 
  
Distance Learning Program, Winner's Choice - Compliments of Trauma 
Institute & Child Trauma Institute (Value: up to 
$121)http://www.childtrauma.com/training/home-study/ 
  
Hand Turned Pens - Made personally and donated by Katy Murray (Value: 
$100) 
  
Inner Balance Trainer for iPhone/iPad/iPod - Compliments of HeartMath 
LLC (Value: $99) www.heartmathhealthprofessional.com 
  
$50 gift card to Mentor Books - Compliments of Mentor Books (Value: 
$50) www.mentorbooks.com 
  
A SIGNED vintage copy of "Thomas Hardy's Chosen poems" (Puk, 
Unger Press, 1978). This is Francine's first book - edited by her when she 
was majoring in English Literature, before her famous "walk in the park!" - 
Compliments of Barbara Hensley (Value: A priceless piece of history) 

  

We hope you enjoy "Research the Facts" and learning more about ERF.   

  
Did you know? 
In addition to the Raffle for Research, another way to support the ERF is by 
joining the Visionary Alliance or increasing your monthly pledge.  
  
From now until the conference, if you join or increase your monthly pledge by $5 
or more, you will be entered into a special drawing for more great prizes 
including, an incredible Vacation Time Share Week.  
  
Incredible Vacation Time Share Week,  Winner's Choice - Compliments of 
Cynthia Kong & Gerald Puk  (Valued up to $2000)   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001_lgdErkWg3_4RDjd0K7VCZRIypkp1sIdq_jHYfiBCV8eH_kNtZb5CHNhVbcZ369mPi4OBshUEVCIlFgv4Ogq9kzlmWkt4KEiHme8ApyWd2EGFWeD5LYf4-zAqJALLsyl
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001_lgdErkWg39w4LtVJW2Z3gPVXPA_LB8__jyMHqGv-TBRCe7aMh4zAvpS2OBnCC-zelapoRTApy1EQlazl49biLCbnnEn2WHgJVfRyytqrQMDQznUq_4c38ThD3T4k9qt4R9VxujKaZo=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001_lgdErkWg3_sMXaYjELQprdQqKKjRzUW3fOXzsJuyB_M-PETiUElXq9w6ZmZqNSMOrS4frcxBqYFsbrf0V5Z_dcOBS8_qainahhmsdBZJiSBZmxbPAkhHw_HiKM1ZmbLCGeC6RnRsEM=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001_lgdErkWg39x8cY68Ml1tn6Gy8OvNfp70NpEEtJrI6CE2OpSqmZfEO2RpYKrtFYIReuuKIPql9s0EeG8HDZ6E6X9lD_Mf5-iLCjrpMvhZ9V_ed6_gOYp7KD3pD5YClXM
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001_lgdErkWg3-yj5Hhb4IFMyMZhTUH6qDfQ69OmkJkHuTZlu3184ZcGF1UK3Pr3f_cqD2oSLXv8joEb7G-RT20Gn_XSeGCWavFUCGWAhmiQze8hCVpCOTGkQ==


  
To increase your monthly donation amount, simply email your increase 
amount to info@emdrresearchfoundation.org, and you will receive an email 
confirmation once the change has been made to your account. To join the 
Visionary Alliance, visit www.emdrresearchfoundation.org.  
  
The Visionary Alliance campaign provides a predictable, continuous stream of 
income for the ERF.  An effective way to "pay back" for all the benefits received 
due to EMDR is to "pay it forward" by your ongoing contribution to EMDR 
research. 
  
As always, thank you for your continued support.  We hope to see you in 
Austin!  

  

  

  

 

 
   

        

 
 

 

 

Stay Connected 

             

2920 N. Quinlan Park Boulevard, Suite B240 #115, Austin, TX 78732 
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